Teaching via Webinar

Further Learning
The Human Element in Online Learning  https://www.insidehighered.com/advice/2020/03/18/how-make-online-learning-more-intimate-and-engaging-students-opinion


Short Videos
Warming up the Learning Environment  
https://vod.video.cornell.edu/media/Warming+up+the+Learning+Environment/1_hhkws9p5

Moving from in-person to online  
https://vod.video.cornell.edu/media/Remote+Teaching+Strategies/1_e5agquy9

Best Practices for Polling for Online Classes  
https://vod.video.cornell.edu/media/Best+Practices+in+Polling+for+Online+Classes/1_40yk88qu

Inclusion, Accessibility, Accommodations in Online Learning  
https://vod.video.cornell.edu/media/Introductions/1_8vlcfykv

YouTubers Who Know How to Modulate

Smarter EveryDay  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=soYkEqDp760 – Upbeat, up front, cheerful

Maker’s Muse  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q3wo_VBfMPA – Great, short intro, then straight into content.

Mark Rober  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-k-V3ESHcfA – Super upbeat.

Lost Wax  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_qYg_oiFZQ – Introduce session quickly, asks lots of questions and gets straight into it.